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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Church Netlces.It auDtars: front the Star's RaPERSONAL, PARAGRAPHS. TO WED HISS KENAN.HOT TIME IN RALEIGHSSglk I THE EtKSV CARNIY ALl leigh special that it was the umpire, Porter will preach at 11 A. M., and at
the evening service.

eTKetTl vf rha fljiru. bnannaw Olvtlt Aa Peach and Vanilla
"

Queen streets. There will be the usual services
Mr. Sam Nash returned

to Tarboro.
Mr. T. G. Faucette, of Mt.:

Sub-Committe- es Have Gone toOUTLINES. Promineat . Society ,Lady of Wil

v mington Will Be Married
School at 4 o'clock lathe afternoon.

ana not tne uoggerneaas, tnat defeat-
ed the Giants yesterday by one run. -

The X. V. P, think it was a sbet-ou- t;
'

but "for greater certain tj." as
the lawyers say, he has referred the
question to President Nick Young, of

Umpire Mace Assaulted Captain
of Wilmington Team, Who

Was Protesting.
Sotithsiae Baptist Ohnrch; corner Fifth ana

Wooster streets, Bev. B. H. Herring, pastor. OEBAM'BI nrro. shot and kill- -
Work for the Big Event: j

in October. To-da- y at Noon; M H. MM l. E. n. DUUU.J
School at 8 P. M. Prayer meeting service every
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. .. .

the National League. Flrsv Presbyterian Church. Bev. J. M.
tlTAlla Dh n nufnp nfvlnA Afv1Uf ftt. 11 A 'M For Sundays One Dollar

Airy, is at The Orton.
- Mr. Allie Price got home last

night from an extensive trip North.- - .

- Miss Stella Fountain, of Tar-
boro, is the guest of Mrs. L. B. Pen-
nington.

If the Raleigh correspondent ofALLEGED FISHY DECISION.CHEAP RAILROAD RATES.
the Star is not mistaken in his state

ana 6 P. M, conducted by the Bev. Peyton H.
Hoge, D. D., of Louisville, Ky. Prayer meeting
on Thursdays at 8:15 P. M. The public oordC Per Gallon.

CEREMONY ATI KENANSVILLE.

."" '; "i
:

i
Qroom, Is Mr. Henry M. Flsfier, thement of facts concerning the game

yesterday (and he saw the whole of it).TriBsportatioa Comaitfee li Working for Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and We have some nice fruit.
the Wilmington team played at a great Services at 11 A. if. and 8 P. M.

Sunday School at 8.80 p. H. Weekly prayer
Florida' Mnlti-Mlllionai- re, Who Ar-

rived Yesterday WHI Leave
' Immediately for the North. "

disadvantage. -. . auu usuoo luoouug it ouuooua j . wmw v a ,
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited toThe papers covering the , argu

It Caused a Pile of Trouble, Daring Which
: Spectators Rushed on the Field With

Sticks The Game Was Lost,
One to Nothing.

Special Star Tdegram.
. YESTERDAY'S GJ&E.

Raleigh... ..... 1 1 Wilmington . . . 0

wu"1 kilTed in a fight near Wil- -

enkIgy Cloud burst at
demolished several

, Ala.,
L other damage.

nfhave been indicted for the
ynchin of a negro in Elmore
'j The Virgima-Caro- -

kemical Co. has bought the
Z oil Mills. --Bra- dstreet

an improvement in business
Labor leaders in confer- -

pittsburg seem pleased with the
are moving. ;Ra8fjn

C mobilizing along
One man was kill--

ments for and against the protest of
Wednesday's game, were not mailed to

One Cent a Mile Advertising Will ;

Be Done Extensively and Big
Crowds Are Expected.

i

The sub-committe-es which were ap-

pointed Tuesday night to woA under
ths direction of the Central Executive
Committee for the big; Elks' carnival
and fair in Wilmington during the

Grapes, Pears. Bananas

and Peaches.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
, 804 Princess Street.

President! Young until yesterday

Qrace vM. B. Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday School, W. B. Cooper, supt 8.30 p. m
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A oordial welcome to all.. Visitors to the city
especlauyinvlted. Beats free. :

Fifth 'Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church, Bev.
John H. HalL pastor. Services on Sunday

v Mr. J. P. Council, Jr., of
Wannanish, N. C, was at The Orton
yesterday.

Messrs. Jno. H. Cook and E.
Qi Davis, : of : Maxton, were Orton
guests yesterday. '

Mr. J. D. Poisson left yester-
day to spend several weeks at Ham,
Bladen county.

Mr. and Mrs. D: C. Love have
gone to Lincoln Lithia Springs to

'

spend some time. - - : t

Mr. I. W. -- Coope? left for; his
old home at Mullins, 8. C., yesterday

morning; ! His decision may, therefo-

re,-be delayed a day or two, though
if he reaches a conclusion promptly it
mav reach Raleieh to-nisr- ht v.--;'--

, The approach of no marriage, per
naps, in ihe, history of Wilmin'Rton
has been attended by more general la-

terest vt ban that of Miss Mary ; Lily
Keaan, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. W.
B,i Kenas.' ol this city, to Mr Henry
M Flagler,; the mulii-millioBai- re' rail-r9- 4

dwmndftStandud; king, of

8TANBIJT OB" TH OI.UB8.
Inter-Stat- e 138.Bell 'Phone 880.

augi4tf
gala week in October, have gone to

au ax a m cuiu d.w ar. a rmjor iuotiUK rwi--
nesday eTenlng at 7,30 o'clock. Sunday school
Sunday afternoon at 5.00 o'clock, A cordial in--

Played. Won. Lest. Percent,
Raleigh ....... 3 8 0 . 1,000
Wilmington ... 3 0 3 , J0 9314--: The.D. D. of the 'N.MnchO says:

'The X..V. P; of- - the Wilbihaton Matchwork with hearty good will and results
are already beginning to crop out here
and there to such an extent as to make
the situation extremely encouraging.

Stab acknowledges iaWBg ift his
possession a baseball rule- - took Who
would have thoogtrt ttf ' Biit see here.
Wouldn't it add wonderfully to the

"CHEROOT"

seventeen people were serious-i- n

ahead collision of trolly caw
Rosio Collins shot

nUL

led a young woman nearCoe- -

7i J. H. Mercer, a white
as hanged at Tampa. Fla., for

il assault Mrs. Chas. Wil- -

The business men . of the city, while
none of ' them has . been approached. The world wonder. "Match It" if

to spana nis vacation.
t r Mrs.'C.'H. Ealston, of Tennes accuracy of - the Dear Departed's per

LiaKTNS At her home In this city; yester-
day at 1:46 o'clock P. IL, DOBA BEUaAMT
LABKINB, aged nine months, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leeton Larkins.

Funeral to-da- y at Southport. Friends and
acqjualntances Invited.

"Weep not .dear ones for the little on is with
Jesus, and with Him awaits the rooming of
papa and mama to that home so bright and
fair" .

is';are speaking well of the project and
are manifesting an interest in commit

you can.centage calculation if he would "have

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 23.v--To:day-rs

game was one of excitement border-
ing' upo'atensationalisni. The. game
itself was a beautiful one and should
have gone to the visitors but Umpire
Mace would not see it that way and
his actions almost caused a riot on the
field. It was in the eighth inning and
happened after two men were out.
Allen singled and Dommel did like-

wise.- This gave third base to the
former and second to the latter.

Mil!tee work. The salaried men in the in his possession," a copy of old man
Pike's arithmetic, and study iff Hewas shot and kiuea in r rani--

"SHOW DOWN"city are also . taking kindly to thebunty. Tenn., oy neru.
affair and several of them have even recen tly j estimated a perceniage .'for

Raleigh of 1257. ?
I y. markets: Money on cau Tobaccogone so far as to volunteer subscripat 2$2X per cent ,tne last loan
'at 2M Per cent ; 00140,1 eady,

Florida w hich --will take place at N:

CLv eighfrvmifta -- ronx
Magnolia on the - Wilmington-- ' and'
Weldon railroad, at noon to-da-y.

' Interest is added to the ceremony
both by the romance. connected there-
with and the prominence of the parties
"to the marriage contract Members of
the family and ' intimate friends have
been very reticent in speakinsr of the
forthcoming event and for this reasou
Only semi-authent-ic statements have
been obtained relative thereto.
- Enough is known, however, to pre-

dict that the wedding will be one of
the prettiest and most elaborate that
has been celebrated in North . Car-

olina in many years.
The ceremony will be performed at

the old homestead in conformity to
the wish of Miss Kenan. It will be

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. "Are You Down V
tions. , If this class of citizens see in Cant't be beat. Sold everywhere.QENERAL SECRETARY OF Yf M. C A.

see, is a guest of Mrs. G. A. Croft, on
Wrightsville Sound.

Messrs. M. W. Divine and C.
W. Bidgood have gone to Lincolnton
to spend a few weeks.

Messrs. C. W, Regan, of Lum-berto- n,

and J. P. MacRae, of LaurinJ
burg, were Orton arrivals yesterday.

Sheriff "Frank H. Stedman
got home yesterday from the Pan
American Exposition and a visit to
New York.

g uplands 8c; Hour steady;
nnt easier. No. 2 red 77c;

the fair a good thing for the city, how
much more so should the business in
terest of Wilmington view the scheme!

The transportation ana advertising

Take no other.

"OKE1IO,"
Mr. W. w: Tomer Has Resigned and WUImnt weak. No. 2 60c at eleva- -

Uu-s-pot steady. No. 2 38ic;
tuiet; spirits turpentine dull.

The demand for the Popular Entertainment
Course tickets has been such that the old pa-
trons have secured their usual tickets and
many new names have been added to the list.
If you are not yet down phone the T. M. C. A.
at once and get on the list before It closes.

aug 24 it . .

CUBAN BLOSSOZT'committees have thus far been the
most active of the several appointed.

Warren was up and had two strikes
called. As Smith started to make his
delivery Allen started on a steal home.
Smith tried to hurry and LeGrande
jumped on the plate to stop Allen. Of
course Warren struck at the ball,
as was his right and it passed Le-

Grande. Both Allen land Dommel
crossed the rubber and Warren went
to first. Mace would not see it that
way and in spite of the fact that Le-

Grande stepped on the plate as War

VEATHER REPORT. Cigar

Seek Another Climate.

The resignation of Mr. W. W. Tur-
ner as general secretary - of the Wil-
mington Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation has been tendered to the Board
of Directors, effective about Septem-
ber 15th. -

FOR RENT,
The former has applied to the railway
companies for a one-ce- nt a mile rate
to the city during the fair and has been
given every encouragement expected.

I 3. dkp't 0 Agriculture, t Is the finest 5c Cigar sold here or any
where. Try them. If your dealer

Mrs. P. F. Duffy and daugh-
ter, Miss Davie, returned yesterday
from a very pleasant sojourn at Bed
Springs, N. C.

Mrs. J. N. Johnson, of War

if:I WEATHER JdTJBKAU, ?

JriLMiSGTOS, N. a, Aug. 24 ) don't have them the next man- - nas. ;A very low rate for the occasion is The resignation -- of Mr. Turner is
upon the advice of his physician to

Or will lease for at rm of years

the Double Store on Water street,
between Chesnut and Mulberry,
occupied several years by the Wil-lar- d

Bag Manufactory.
D. O'OONSOB,

Beal Estate Agent,

,peratures: 8 A. M., 75 degrees;

Yollers & Hasbagen,ren struck, he called the batter out77 degrees; maximum, oi
72 degrees; mean, 76

The advertising committee, of which
Dr. T. B. Carroll is chairman. Was aug 14 tf

very quiet and only members of the
families interested and intimate friends
will witness its performance. Exten-
sive preparations for the event have
been In progress for several months.
The residence at Kenansville has been
handsomely remodelled and the im-

mediate decorations for the marriage
were made yesterday by Mr. C. F. W.

seek another climate more congenial
to his health, which has been very
poor since be ciuhe here from Char-
lotte about eighteen months ago. He

aug 18 tfbusy yesterday and will be again to

saw, spent yesterday in the city and at
the beach, the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. .Newbury.

Capt. Haywood Clark, the ge-

nial A. O. L. conductor between Wil

FOR RENT,Wall for the day, .24; rainfall

TRY US.1st of the month to date, 5.05

i.

day in collecting envelopes from
merchants and others upon the ire-ver-se

side of which will be print-le- d

advertising matter for the fair

for interfering with catcher. This
caused the visitors to hotly protest and
during the excitement the people left
the bleachers and crowded on the
diamond, some with sticks in their
hands. Outsiders who had no busi-

ness on (he diamond were finally ex-

pelled and then Mace foully assaulted
All

On Wrightsville, Beach for re-

mainder of season. Furnished
oottasre. six rooms, water woSks

regrets that these conditions force his
removal to another city and this
ing is reciprocal upon the part of hun-

dreds of friends whom he has drawn
OOTT05 REGION BTJLUETEf.

We have Flour, Sugar. Coffee.temperatures have been high in and toilet. Apply to
1). O'CONNOB.

and the envelopes returned to .the
owners. Several thousand advertis

mington and Norfolk, is at Seven
Springs for a much needed rest. Capt.
Edgar L. Hart is "doubling" on the
Norfolk run in Capt. Clark's absence.

iwssaTt"tTjVd1fcsw

INSTALLATION SERVICES TODAY.

testern districts, and generally aug283tto himself since coming to the city.
'ite in the central and eastern. ing lapel buttons have also been order-

ed and will be here shortly.
Alien..

As captain of the team, Allen was

Rehder, who left on the morning
train with half , a car load of
flowers and plants from gardens in
this city. The ceremony will be per-

formed by Rev. Dr. Peyton EL Hoge,
of Louisville, Ky., Miss Kenan's
former pastor, and immediately upon
its conclusion the bride and " groom

V showers have fallen in Geor--
Tea. Cakes,

Crackers. Candies,
FOR RENT.

Dwellings, Stores, -

Mr. Turner at present has no plans
for the immediate future.

ADDITIONAL MEN FOR THE FORT.
Upon the whole the prospects j for

the fair areexceedingly bright. ill;rOBIOAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Rev. C. W. Kegley Will Formally Assume
shingtojt, Aug. 23 For North aMi4 f Offices. &c.Pastorate of St. Matthews' Cfaorch.na: Showers Saturday ana pro- - Soap, Snuff, Soda,

The Bev. a W. Kegley. pastor- -Sanday; light southerly winds. au 22 tf D. O'CONNOR.Front Street Runaway.
A gray horse belonging to the 8. P.

Cowan Livery Company and attached
to the buggy of Capt. Donald MacRae

elect of SL Matthew's English Luth-
eran Church, will be installed to day
during divine services. :. In the morn

'ort Almanac- - -- August 24. FOR SALE.

remonstrating with Mace when he
(Mace) hit him in the jaw. This un-

warranted aetion came near precipitat-
ing another riot as the former scene
was repeated.

- Raleigh obtained her only run on a
two bagger by Smith and Venable's
single. Hopkins held the locals well
checked and was superior to Smith.

w comes a double header.
Raleigh's Side of the Question.

Raleigh. N. C, August 23. To

Sixty Recruits Arrived Last Night and
Went Through to Caswell.

Sixty additional recruits for the gar-

rison at Fort Caswell, which, in the
future will be composed of two full
batteries, reached the city last night on

Starch. Lye, "PotaW Lard,
Meal, Hominy, Molasses,
NavileTobaeeo, Smoking and ;

'Chewins;, ' '

5.25 KM- - The very desirable eligible tract
Land, trontaee 191 feet on Bay.

will leave from Warsaw for a bridsl
tour.

The bride, accompanied by her
father, Capt. W. R. Kenan, her sister,
Miss Sarah Kenan, and brother, Mr.
W. R. Kenan, Jr., -- left yesterday
morning on the regular north bound
A. C. L. train. The groom, Mr. Henry
M. Flagler, arrived in Wilmington at
1:25 o'elock yesterday afternoon in

pises.).
gets..!

ing Rev. R. C. Holland, D. D., of
Charlotte, will preach and deliver the known as "Hlckorv Lot:" about 14

made' things lively on .Front street
between Orange and Princess yester-

day afternoon , about 1 o'clock. TheLnffth tv.r&a. extending hack one mue.
charge to the congregation. At night2.10 A.M.Water at Southport. Same being part of and adjoining

the Doctor Anderson Homestead, and a fulLline of Canned Goods. All4 40A.Mwater Wilmington.
the belated A. & Y. train la charge of
a second lieutenant. They were given
suooer at the Atlantic Inn. corner of

horse stumbled and fell near the cor-

ner of Front and Orange and rising
the Rev. 0. B. Miller, of Concord,
nreshtent of the North Carolina Luth

on Masonboro sound. 1

For particulars appg 3mm AgBB(
ansa St thsasu Mrs JB. i. Harries.

of which, we offer to the trade at . j1

living prices.eran Synod, will preach, and deliver day 'a game was a battle royal betweenfe3ia doesn't like the proposed Front and Red. Cross streets, andjwere hw private car,, and last .night his atin harness be became frightened and.
dashed up Front street Jlr. W. A.
Little, stenographer for Messrs. Hugh then marched to Market street doer.Ian tariff any better than this ,1Rock Spring Hotelthe charge to the pastor, after which

the installation service will take
place.

where they boarded the steamer South- -
ry does, and, it is said, will

the pitchers, Smitrr having a little me
best of the fight With the exception
of a little disturbance in the eighth
inning, from start to finish the game

FOB RENT. Fifteen rooms withport and were, taken immediately toMacRae & Co., who was m the buggy,
was thrown over the dash board when;his country in pooling issues Rev. Mr. Kegley is a native or

kat it. Wytheville, Va., and a graduate of
Improvements.

Apply to
V. O'CONNOB,

Beal Estate Agent.

the Fort
The men were very tired when they

reached the city, having been travel-
ling for four days from Jefferson Bar-

racks, Missouri.

e Chatham Record, one of our
was fine ball. In Wilmington's eighth.
Warren's interference with LeGrande
ah Allen was rushing In from third,
caused him to be called out The Wil

ML Pleasant Seminary, Charleston.
He has been with the congregation KOZZ St

the animal fell. A negro boy remain-
ed in the buggy "standing manfully
behind the guns" until the vehicle was
overturned in front of the Masonic
Temnle. Neither ol the occupants was

of St Matthews since July 1st, andvalued weekly exchanges, en-np- on

its twenty-fift- h year last

torney, air.T aamey, m xiew
arrived. Mr. Flagler and his guests
from Wilmington will leave on a
special train this morning at 7 o'clock
for Magnolia , and from that point
they will go by private conveyance
to Kenansville. Those in the Wil-
mington party will returnhis even-
ing.

The Rev Dr. Hoge, who will per-

form the ceremony, will also arrive
in Wilmington this evening and will
preach two sermons at the First Pres-bvteria- n

Church here

Williams Bros.
Je 86 tf

Baggingand Ties.

Can Ship Promptly.
2,500 Rolls Bagging.
4.00O Bundles Ties.
l.OOO 2nd hud Machine Casks.

160,000 Lbs. Hoop Iron.
35 Barrels Glue.

l.OOO Kegs Nails. .

1,000 Bushels W. O. Meal.
1,000 Bushels Corn.
1 ,000 Brishela Oats.

has firmlv established himself in the For Sale or Rent.
rsday. It ia ably edited by Mr. esteem and confidence of his people.seriously injured. The buggy: was

YOUNQ PHARMACIST DERANGED.
flon, and is deservedly popular. partially demolished.

mington players rushed on the
grounds and pushed around Umpire
Mace. Raleigh players and bleachers
went to his assistance. After this was
quieted Allen and two Wilmington
players again went to Mace and after

PRIVATE MUSEUM DONATED.
Mr. Jno. Q. Ratliff .Formerly of Wilmington,

Pennsylvania woman committed Mr. and Mrs. Larkias Bereaved.

The death angel visited the home of
Desirable Cottage

On Wrightsville Beach. Just com
Mentally Unbalanced by Hard Study.

ide because her husband wanted
Mr. and Mrs. Listen Larkins yester- - The following special telegram fromo move to Baltimore. She had pleted, containing eight Booms.day at fifteen minutes to two o'clock Wadesboro under date of Aug. 22nd,

Also sixtv-thre- e car loads of otherkl that Baltimore is an unhealthy
and bore away to her heavenly Home

After the ceremony at Kenansville
Mr. .Flagler and bride will extend
their bridal tour to Mamoroneck-on-the-Hudso- n,

where Mr. Flagler has a
Possession at once. Apply at

It WIU Be Interesting Addition to Howell's

Military Academy About Athletics.

A friend In Salem, N. C.,rhas pre-

sented the Howell Military Academy
with a valuable collection of minerals,
fossils, etc The specimens have been
gathered through a great many years

some words from . Allen, who pusnea
up against him. Mace struck him. The
crowd again appeared on the field but
order was finally restored and the play
resumed.

Extra Qame la Newbern Monday.

groceries. Get our prices.h and didn't want to take the their bright and sweet little daughter.
will be read with Interest and regret by
the many friends in Wilmington of
Mr. Jno. G. Ratliff, who until a few
weeks ago when he went home on ac

hces. Dora Bellamy. She was just nine
palatial mansion

D. L. CORE CO.,
Wholzsalx geocxrs,

180. 122 and 124 North Water street. ;

1y 80 tf Wilmington, N. O. :

months old, and bad been sick for two
ten. McArthur reports the Fili- -

Odd Fellows Return Thanks.or three weeks. She suffered greatly,
until death came as a relief. The re

count of sickness, was a pharmacist at
the drug store of Mr. Jos. O. Shepard

18 Market Street.
anlltf .

Capped the Climax.

Yes, we have reached that point by the in

traduction of four new 'Climax". Chairs and

s as "peaceful" but not "tran- -
mains will be taken to Southport uns on Market streetfized," which means, we suppose, LIYBRPOOL SALT.

Raleigh, N. C, August 23. New-

bern has been definitely decided upon
for Monday's game instead of Golds-bor- o.

The Wilmington team will leave
for that place early Sunday morning.

the score by innings.

and are thoroughly classified, 'xney
will form a means of great interest
and instruction to the members of the
school.

Prof. Howell says a good deal of
attention will be paid to the physical

Wilmington Lodge of.Odd Fellows
and the other branches of the order in
Wilmington have returned thanks for
its faithful work to the joint commit

M Trthn Ufttliff. nf T.i1eaville. wasmm-nino- r for interment The commu- -
they are not shooting as ' much

nity extends to the young father and pronounced insane and committed to
Till . 1 V. D.tliff Ispey were, but only cussing and

:ing faces. other furniture to correspond.. Our barbers are $945.16
$105.9?
$460.11

a licensed pharmacist and for some
time has held a responsible position in
a drug store in Wilmington. This de- -

1 2345 6789 RHE
tee of arrangements for the recent
visit to the city of the children of the
Odd Fellows' Home at Goldsboro.

mother their deepest sympatny.'uuwo
Dora Bellamy was a bright and sweet

child, and all who'knew her loved

her.

la Liverpool Salt,
la Table Salt,
in American Salt, '

in Rock Alum Salt,
in PMkAt Salt.

Wilmington ...0 0000000 0--0 5 0
development of the cadets. The
commandant Capt Clayton, is great-

ly interested in baseball and foot ball,
and will lead' the boyr in athletics and

$ 76.40
110.49me color problem, in a new form, Uaieign ........vuxuvuwu v v Through this committee, Mr. M W.rangemenk ui mo uuuu u w bwuj

regretted as he was. up to a short time
.sn .nn hwHirht vnunir man. ' Hard

skilled in the business and our razors and other
"trimmings" are, as they have always been, of
the very best. We solicit your patronage.

: . DAVIS A GTJIOM,

jeStf ' 7 South Front 8t.

FuttArins Honkina and Thaekara ;fcginning to confront the Cubans. $410.15
$476.16Smith and LeGrande. Jacobi, chairman,' the lodges also de-

sire to thank the Atlantic Coast Line,many negroes are being import- - study is said to have caused his present
la Bunker Bill Flour, -

in Favorite Flour.
in Broome.
in Water Buckets.
inN. C. Bams. ,

sports. $ 70.11
$110.16the tabulated score. Capt W. A. Sanders, of the steamermental condition, it is nopeu tnat n is

only a temporary derangement"

Mr. Nordet, An Inventor.
Mr. Eric Norden, the popular chief

engineer at the Wilmington Compress,

has invented and patented a new

rom other islands to work on the
Stations and elsewhere, while $ 78.65Comvton. the Seacoast Railway and

ho copyright on our ads. jv -
flBASOMBLB GOODSMr. Ratliff is a member of Jefferson

Lodge, No. 61, K. of P., of this city.
Chfidrea's Dance at Seashore.

One of the most enjoyable of the
many enjoyable dances given at the

IB B EFO A E
. 3 0 1 2 6 0

.4 0 1 1 4 0

.4 0 1 0 0 0

Wilmington.
Clayton, ss.
Devlin, 2b ..
Allan. If. ... ...

think they already have negroes the S. P. Cowan Livery Company for
courtesies in the way of transportajugh if not too many.
tion: the Seashore Hotel. Capt. tteorgeDommel. lb. .... 3 0 2 12 0 0

4. 0 0 3 2 0

W. B. COOPER,
' Wholesalo Qroeer

808, mo, Hutt street, r
: , - " WHto1iww.p.o

Seashore Hotel this season was we
M.m.n iftt ntoht bv Manager Hinton

steam indicator, possessing! many

merits and promising to yield him a

handsome return for his genius. A
recent issue of the Scientific j Ameri

MULLETS, new catch.Warren, Sb . . . . . . Warren, of the. launch Morning Star;Change of Pastors

Rev. Van J. Millis, who has beenasa ?. s'he Salt Trust has cut prices in in the spacious ball room of the hotel auis tfn a a a. ii ii uu the Y. M. C. A., of Wilmington, and
Atlantic Lodge of Southport for other Best Cream Cheese.supplying Carver's Creek M. E.West, and is selling salt " as Thackara.c......... 2 0 0 5 0 (fcan contains a lengthy description oi

which' it is stated that to the children of the beacn ana ciiy.
The younger- - set were there In force;lap as dirt," about 60 cents a bar-- courtesies. . .Hopkins, p. . 3 " v y y .y

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter.
Church, has returned to Missouri to
resume, work there. The Presiding
Elder. Rev. R. B. John, of this disthe indicator is a practicable; and of- -

over fifty couples - being on we uwr.
Th music for the occasion was furn ...31 0 5 24 12 0while it is said to cost 50 cents

make it. This is to freeze ont Moonlitht Excursion Postponed, Jvery, great value. i Total... ....
Kaleieh. AB R H POished by the Hollowbush Orchestra The moonlight ; excursion- - on theE

0
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
position when it will run prices 2

trict, has secured Rev. R. T. Wyche to
take charge of the work until
ence. Mr. Wyche Is now a student at

Venable, ssand a late train was run to tne cuy w
and salt the Bait buyers.

Amateur Ball at Hilton.

Those whose cravings for baseball

cannot withstand the .lap until the carry the young people, liome. An
novation during the evening was a

steamer Wilmington advertised for
next Tuesday night has been post-

poned until Friday night, 30th inst.
The trio will be to Southport and a

GEHERAL UK1 OF CASE GOODS

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

the University of Chicago, but will
leave there Sept 2nd, and preach at

Hughes, ci.....
Keily.lb
Sorber, lf. ....
Hennegar, 2b .

Cronin, 3D....
pennant series opens here nexi weeK,Boston man has invented a cake walk by a number of the young

0
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0
0
0
0
a
o

1
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1
1
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NOTICE.dance will be given in the pavilion.ang machine, which, he claims, couples. Shiloh church 8ept 8th. He is a young
man of fine scholarship and character,

DEMAUD AT- - THIS BXASOM .
'

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR.

Hnml Will " 'w i r m liul Amaa.
may find somemiug w
at Hilton Park this afternoon, begin-

ning at 4 o'clock. ' At that hour there The postponement is on account of themake fraudulent voting or Curran, rf
LeGrande, c .
Smith, p. . ... welgfWJf --a g:3 0

3 1Juvenile Baseball Qame. and has .had two years experience , inmting impossible. That is say- - Grace Organ Fund society, excursion
to Carolina Beach Tuesday night.intAMstinflr same of juvenile the pastorate. '

.
'

too much for it. That kind 01
classes oi mnocm on mw rr ,
biggest stock t Buggies n Haraew In the f
city, and at the lowest prices. Balance of
this montn wm sell Buggies at cost to nudw -
room for car load due September 15th. rat bar--baseball between the Red Cross Strept- - 'Total . . . . . .: . -- . - 28v 1 6 26 ; 7 0

Warren out for Interfering with
will be a game between picnea wh
from the A. CL L. shops and Carolina
Athletic Club. No admission fee will

be charged. The baseball public la
achine would never be favored UcllAIR & FBARSALLers, Capt Frank Bowser, ano ine Osaar Millis. the young white gams cau ano see., sj ;.i5; ,

Labor Day at Southport C':-- r
The Electrical Wire Workers Unionthrown ball. .

;
:-'(the political machine runners.

S'ttmmary Two-bas- e bits, Smithand
naaML Sorber and Hen-- seo

Golden Hours, Capt Tom wani, was

played yesterday at Eleventh and Red
Cross streets. The score was 12 to 6

coruuuij iu""- -
man who was locked up at the City
HallThursday night at theinstance of
his brother because the former wanted

augsott',t is said that Wm. J. Bryan has negar; bases on balls, off Hopkins 1,
of this city has been invited to attend
and participate in the Labor Day cele-

bration at Southport on September 2nd.Piar Eolscooal Church.red a controlling' interest in a in favor of the Red Cross streeters,
and the feature ol . the 'game was a
double play, unassisted, by J. Schul- - Onr Last Sunday to Sea.Bev. Jno,,BL Griffith, oi The organization finds it inexpedient

off Smith 2; mt oy piusneu
nrel ; struck out by Smith 6rgHop-- .

kins 3; double play, Clay ton to Devlin
to Dommel; left on bases, Raleigh 4,

to take laudanum and end nis exis-

tence, was released yesterday ' morn-

ing. He was in a better frame of mind
;e tract of oil-beari- territory in
thern Wvomincr. and is going to to attend as a body but many indiN C, is expected to amvo

to-da- y and he will conduct Siand promised to do better. ; :Irk it and expects to strike some ken. The battery worx oi Danes: wu
Bowser and Hall and TJrant was also Thu RMainer'rJomnton wnrabeolutely makeWilmington J. xime, x;u. :

Mr. Mace.' Attendance, 500.
vidual members will be present Other
organizations of labor hTthe city have
also been invited to attend the exer--shera. As an oil magnate Mr. her last trip to Bouthport and to Bea on next

Sunday. August 85th. As she Is eompeued to
gilt-edg- e. Claimed That Umpireusual hours. ev. mr.church at the

Griffith, while in the city, will be thepan would be figuring in a new so on ner regiuw run mote uud ""toposslble to make another of her Sunday trips.20 PER CBUT OFF
Ho for Blehinond. ' -- .

Thos. H- - Enigbs big Richmond ex-

cursion will leave here via the ? Seacises.flmi Fond Excursion.e. m. r tor the large and UberaJguest of Mr-Bobe-
rt u. uaniweu. ?

Th Owran Fund Society of Grace Y. M. C. A. Popular Coarse. natronase thev nave giTen me buk mj um
7, Caused. Defeat of Giants.

An errorless game shows that the
Giants played in their old form. :

.,--
;

: It was a great game and, it seems

trip In early part of Bummer. They nave cer- -board Air Lone next Monday morning,
August 26th, at 6 o'clock and return-
ing, will leave Riohmend Wednesday.M. E. church will give the last of ar tataly shonv their high apprecuaon of the ex--n the past ten years the amount . The Stab is informed that the de-

mand for the Y. IL 0. AJ Popular
3 Until further notice we will sell
i . Kodaks and Cameras at 20 per
-- - cent, discount. - - :

ceeaingiy ww raw we naye kivcu ?"is.,"rcoal exported from the United absolutely have- - no --nca eoimng.:- - " ynight, August zoto, ai vr o ctoca. i.
sellL&gnXMndfyTlWt;

rat. of fJLW toJ

aeries of delightful excursions on o

steamer Wilmington next -- Tuesday

night It will also likely be the last
round trip next eunuay. ae
Boat leaves her wharf at .48 A. Jtretnrnlng,tes has more than trebled, but that Wilmington should have had it.

It was refreshing to find that
Course of ' Knturtainment tickets us
much larger than usual and the sup-

ply is liable to be exhausted . at any Souvenir Booklet;h over 7,558,000 tons there must
nas. aireauy douujjuo : tuo uu&. ooij
where and a very large crowd wiU ga
Richmond is one of the largest cities
in tYtn Rrmth and ttB Tihenomen&l nro- -mnnnltoht excursion OI tne season go

Thaekara was behind the bat yester" . ... ,some pretty lively hustling be- -
of Wilmington MliOW HiWE SOMETHINGday.the steamer. The boat wm iev

7:30 P. M. and returning will leave
moment. Orders 'phoned to the x.
IL O.: Al.wiU receive fprompt attende we catch up 'to Great . Britain This ta the shortest to?betn TO gress and recovery from the effects of

"grim visagediwar" surprises every-
body. The fare is only 13.75 for theth-h-er 58,405,00X8 or ' Ger- -. Contains lectures of all Public Build- -

ings.--,- ' : V'., .1' r:tion, i - TO OFFER YOU. Amington and tucnnwun . I
' ,: ' ' "hours.

the beach at 10 P. M. The fare win
be 25 cents for the round trip.kny with her lKos'0 tons. T

mitifl twin . . .

: There will be two games at Ha--;

lelgh today.: Stewart; and Newman
will do the pitching for Wilmington.

Dommel, Wilmington's big first

baseman, got two of the five hits for

Pha A tl.ntirt . fVkMt TJne will sell
NEW AJJVEBTISEMENT8 HWata tmm W?!fnintrtn to Richmond

i. You can save nwney bjgomar
to WARREN'S CAFE fpryour

.Tiuneh;KAsKiTO

pipkin's WexV Excursion
Will ha fmm Ooldsboro to Norfolk.Mr. Jennings, a Standard oil fe-l- for excursion, - leavinsf Wilminjrton

o.sn A M Mnndav-Augus- t 26th. at

"-
'- The Atlantic Gout Line will - sell,

tickets fromv Wilmington to Richmond
for excursion,-- leaving -- WUmhigton
9 --30 A: M. Mondays August 26th, at

Schools, Churches, treeu, mvate
Residences. River and Seashore

' Views, MUls, Factories, Shipping,
-- etc: &xy:?; v--- - -; I .v-.- .

Mailed ta any address, 25 cents,

GS Xi. YATES & cd. 5

Wsntnrtnn :atid Tlnffalo Sentemberrw, who got tired of too many peb the Giants yesterday. He was aiao nit
a - . rate" of $2.78 for the round trip. Ex 4th, 1901. This will be a nine-da- y trip,

. . -t .I'm A T Mle at Cold Spring Harbor, bought by a pitched ball once. IJ -

and the tare rrom uoiusooro to oui--rate of $2.75 for tne rounq trip. incursion

t will leaveRichmond returnie two hotels and closed them.
6 may buy the resort next and and Caf3.

Y M. C. A. "Are You Down.n

J. W. Plummer, Jr.-Pe- ach cream.

Str. Compton Last Sunday to sea.

'
"", Busnrxss iooals. --;; j

For Sale LeOonte pears. ": "

Excurslon-Organ.F- und Society.

cursion will leave Kicmnona return-
ing 6:30 P.4 M. T Wednesday, ; 28th.
This is the shortest line between Wil
mington and Richmond . by several

1 'si y-- f '' '?f:i 1 V: ":

Front Street.ing 6-- 0 f. aur vveunesaay,
V , Hopkins did magnificent work in
the box, i out-classi- ng

' his opponent,
Smith, who has the reputation of being

ald and return will :be only w.w.
For full particulars, route, etc., write
to R. Et Prptra, Manager, . Goldsboro, Books and Stationery,;

i. wilminirton. H, 0This Is the shortest line Detween y u--
pee it in, if buying the hotels jytittHours. ?.z v t vrmingtoa' and Kicnmona aj me ?b

hours.. .; ; ' : , ': ." the best pitcher in the League. , -
lesn't give him the privacy . he
takers lor. -

J


